
Doug Noble 

From: NatashaTai [???] [natashatai@quietek.com]

Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2009 6:27 PM

To: dnoble1@cox.net; 'Doug Noble'; georgechen@quietek.com; mickiho@quietek.com

Cc: 'customerservice'

Subject: RE: www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB007331 | JCK-M1028 | | | JCK-M1028_ATCB007331
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Dear Doug, 
  
Here's the reply. 
1.           Operational descriptions state the EUT is MIMO. Please confirm how many RX in and how many TX out for 

MIMO. Please kindly revise operational description to include this information. 
[Reply]  Please refer to revised operation description. 

2.           Test setup photos in SAR test are too dark to see. Please kindly revise so pictures are bright and clear. 
        [Reply] Please refer to revised SAR report 
3.           Please show in internal photos which transmitters transmit simultaneously. Do these transmit in tablet mode 

as well? Please kindly revise to include this information. 
        [Reply] Please refer to revised internal photo. WLAN & BT can transmit simultaneously in tablet mode. 
4.           Please show in internal photos the exact distance from each transmitter to its antennas. Please show this in 

laptop mode and in tablet mode. Please kindly revise photos to include these measurements. 
        [Reply] The distance already added in internal photo. 
5.           Please state what you are certifying with this application? Are you applying for certification for the WLAN or 

are you seeking certification for the computer using other certified modules such as WWAN, WLAN and BT? 
Please explain what this application is for? Is it for computer with transmitters inside or is it for WLAN card 
that is going into computer? 

        [Reply] This application is only for DTS (2.4GHz WLAN), the bluetooth module already certificated (FCC ID: 
TLZ-BT253 ). The WWAN antenna isn't use in this application, it's only for backup and may use in 
future application. 

6.           If this application is using other certified modules please state which modules are being used along with the 
FCC IC numbers and what it wanted with this application in a cover letter. 

        [Reply] Certificated bluetooth module, FCC ID: TLZ-BT253).   
7.          The label photo shows the label on a removable cover on the underside of the laptop. This is not allowed by 

the FCC. Please revised label location to a permanent irremovable part of the laptop. 
        [Reply] The label location already revised. 
  
BR, 
Natasha 

From: Doug Noble [mailto:doug@atcb.phxcoxmail.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2009 10:50 PM 
To: 'NatashaTai [À¹®a¬X]'; 'Doug Noble'; georgechen@quietek.com; mickiho@quietek.com 
Cc: 'customerservice' 
Subject: RE: www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB007331 | JCK-M1028 | | | JCK-M1028_ATCB007331 
 
Hi Natasha, 
  
Thank you for the information.  Please  send all comments letters back with answers so I can continue the review.
  
Thank you for your help, 
Doug 

-----Original Message----- 
From: NatashaTai [À¹®a¬X] [mailto:natashatai@quietek.com]  



Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2009 1:08 AM 
To: Doug Noble; georgechen@quietek.com; mickiho@quietek.com 
Cc: customerservice 
Subject: RE: www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB007331 | JCK-M1028 | | | JCK-M1028_ATCB007331 
 
Dear Doug, 
  
The revised documentation has uploaded to website, please kindly check. 
  
This application is only for DTS (2.4GHz WLAN), the bluetooth module already certificated. 
The WWAN antenna isn't use in this application, it's only for backup and may use in future application. 
  
BR, 
Natasha 

From: Doug Noble [mailto:doug@atcb.com]  
Sent: Wednesday, March 04, 2009 12:23 AM 
To: georgechen@quietek.com; mickiho@quietek.com; natashatai@quietek.com 
Cc: customerservice@atcb.com 
Subject: www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB007331 | JCK-M1028 | | | JCK-M1028_ATCB007331 
 
Regarding www.AmericanTCB.com application:  
ATCB ID: ATCB007331  
FCC ID: JCK-M1028  
IC:  
TCF:  
Account name: khung  

Please read more comments concerning this application. 

Thank you, 

Doug Noble 

____________________________________________  
 
                                                                                                                                                 
Douglas E. Noble  NARTE (No. ATL-0142-E) 
Examining Compliance Engineer 

AmericanTCB 
Certification for the Wireless Industry 
www.atcb.com 
(703) 847-4700 

corporate email:    dnoble@atcb.com 
corporate fax:       703/ 847-6888 
direct number:       480-820-3830 
alternate email:      dnoble1@cox.net 
cell number:                480-747-2409         

NOTICE:  This E-Mail message and any attachment may contain privileged or company proprietary 
information.  If you received this message in error, please return to the sender.  
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__________ Information from ESET NOD32 Antivirus, version of virus signature database 3906 
(20090303) __________ 
 
The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Antivirus. 
 
http://www.eset.com 
 
 
__________ Information from ESET NOD32 Antivirus, version of virus signature database 3906 
(20090303) __________ 
 
The message was checked by ESET NOD32 Antivirus. 
 
http://www.eset.com
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